The World is on Sale at Adventure World

Start packing, the whole world is on sale at Adventure World this week. From only $999 including flights, Adventure World is offering packages to the
world’s most exciting destinations. From city stays, cultural escapes to beach breaks, there is something to suit every taste. Featured travel deals from
the World on Sale can be found at www.adventureworld.com.au/travel-deals/world-on-sale/ and include:
MAURITIUS
**6 Day Mauritius Island Escape**6 days/5 nights including flights from just $1,578*pp
Book before 14 September and enjoy this Mauritius Island Escape package which includes return economy airfares with Air Mauritius, five nights
accommodation at the Veranda Pointe aux Biches hotel, breakfast and dinner daily, water sports and return airport transfers; all for just $1,578*pp.
Mauritius is a beautiful island with an interesting cultural mix, endless sugar cane plantations, striking mountains and some of the finest beaches and
aquamarine lagoons in the Indian Ocean.
Departing Perth from $1,578*ppDeparting Melbourne from $1,823*ppDeparting Sydney from $1,843*pp
Call 1300 320 795 or visit Mauritius holidays for more Adventure World special deals.
VIETNAM**City to Surf Escape from Saigon to Phan Thiet**8 days/7 nights including flights from just $1,934* pp

Book before 30 September and escape to Vietnam from just $1,934 per person. This seven night city to beach package includes return international
economy airfares departing Sydney or Melbourne with Vietnam Airlines and prepaid taxes, four nights accommodation at Grand Hotel Saigon with
breakfast daily, half day city tour of Saigon, full day Cao Dai Temple & Cu Chi Tour, three nights accommodation at Novotel Resort Phan Thiet in
standard room with breakfast daily, all transfers and the services of local English speaking guides on tours.
Call 1300 320 795 or visit Vietnam holidays for more Adventure World special deals.

MALAYSIA
**Kuala Lumpur Uncovered**5 days/4 nights including flights from just $999* pp
Book before 30 September and discover Malaysia's capital from only $999 per person, including return economy airfares with Malaysia Airlines, four
nights accommodation with breakfast daily at Berjaya Times Square Hotel, return airport transfers, half day Kuala Lumpur City Tour plus bonus free
voucher valued at MYR100 (AUD $35) per room to use at Jojoba Spa. Stay at the Berjaya Times Square Hotel, a tower of zest and charm, and
centrally located in the heart of the business and shopping district of Kuala Lumpur.
Call 1300 320 795 or visit Malaysia holidays for more Adventure World special deals.

Other great deals from Adventure World include:
INDIA: Discover India from $1,799 including flights and four nightsSoak up the culture, history and excitement of India on one of Adventure World and
Malaysia Airlines exclusive packages. Sale ends 20 September 2010.
MALAYSIA: Langkawi Uncovered - four nights from $1,429 including flightsHome to Unesco's World GeoPark, discover the island said to have
inspired love and miracles. Sale ends 30 September 2010.CANADA: Vancouver city break from only $1,997 including flights and three nightsDiscover
Vancouver, a cosmopolitan city, bordered by a beautiful harbour and soaring mountains with this fantastic package including airfares and land from
only $1,997pp. Sale ends 30 September 2010.SOUTH AMERICA: Five night city stays from $2,275, including flightsHola South America! Soak up the
electric atmosphere of one of South America’s most vibrant cities, Rio de Janeiro, known as a cidade maravilhosa (the marvellous city) or Buenos
Aires, the ‘Paris of the Americas’. Sale ends 31 October2010.For full details or to book these packages, please call 1300 320 795 or visit
www.adventureworld.com.au for more Adventure World special deals.
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